During a hawk' s foraging bouts, its hunting method was recorded at 2.min intervals until the bird either captured a prey item, returned to the nest site without prey, or was lost to view.
During a hawk' s foraging bouts, its hunting method was recorded at 2.min intervals until the bird either captured a prey item, returned to the nest site without prey, or was lost to view.
Each time an attempt at prey capture was observed, the hawk' s hunting method and success were noted. Four hunting methods were recognized, depending on the bird' s location when starting a strike: (1) from a perch, (2) from the ground, (3) from low-altitude (active) flight, and (4) from high-altitude (soaring) flight. Low-altitude (usually below 30 m) flights involved nearly constant wing beating with brief periods of gliding.
Soaring flights usually took place at altitudes well above 30 m.
RESULTS

HUNTING METHODS
In two years, I saw the hawks make a total of 808 attempts to capture prey. These strikes have been grouped under the four hunting methods.
Hunting from a perch. Both males almost always used wooden fence posts as hunting perches. Male 2 occasionally hunted from telephone poles. Other potential perches (abandoned buildings and farm machinery, scattered trees and shrubs) were largely ignored. Both birds regularly perched on juniper trees near their nests but were rarely seen to hunt there, despite the presence of prey as revealed by trapping.
When attempting a capture, a hawk would leave its perch with one or more shallow wing beats, glide at 1 m or less above the ground, and strike with the feet, usually raising a cloud of dust upon impact. The distance between perch and prey varied from less than 10 m to more than 100 m. If the strike was unsuccessful, the bird often flew directly to another perch. Successful strikes were marked by an abrupt stop, which occasionally sent the hawk sprawling in the dirt with the prey grasped in its talons. Hunting from the ground. The hawks probably hunted from the ground only in places where they previously had detected a rodent at the entrance to its burrow, as indicated by the short strike distance (often less than 1 m) . When hunting from the ground, a hawk either sat with its belly in contact with the dirt or stood, usually with its body in a near-horizontal posture. The bird seldom moved; its attention seemed to be focused upon the entrance to a particular burrow. The hawk struck by suddenly lunging at the prey with its feet.
Hunting from low flight. Strikes from lowaltitude flight were initiated in two ways: from normal, forward flight and from stationary, hovering flight.
Male 1 infrequently hovered at low altitude, but Male 2 often did so, hovering for several seconds before vertically dropping upon its prey.
Strikes from forward flight were more common than were those from a hover. Prey animals directly beneath the flying hawk evoked a near-vertical dive and an apparent hard impact. Usually, however, the descent toward prey was at less than 45", and a short, 10~ glide often preceded the actual strike. After unsuccessful strikes, the hawk usually continued its flight without landing. A prey capture always brought the bird to an immediate halt.
Hunting from high flight. High-altitude flights were those more than 30 m above the ground; most such flights were at altitudes greater than 100 m. High-altitude strikes differed from other strikes in that more time elapsed between detection and attempted capture of the prey. At high altitudes, a hawk may strike only at the most vulnerable prey.
Most high-altitude strikes were initiated from stationary, hovering flight. The vertical descent was usually slow, as the hawk drifted on partially folded wings. The bird often hovered briefly at intermediate levels in its descent, perhaps reacting to movements of its prey, and occasionally abandoned the attempt while still at high altitude. The end of the descent was usually near vertical, but occasionally the hawk glided a few meters at low level before impact.
SUCCESS RATIO
Of the strikes that I witnessed, 16.6% were successful (Table 1) . Males 1 and 2 were 14.8 and 18.7% successful, respectively, a difference which was not significant (chi-square test; P = 0.15). In some cases, success ratio varied significantly with the hunting method used (Table 1) .
The hawks' use of hunting methods did not seem to be related to the success ratio they attained by them. This finding is true whether the use of a hunting method is measured in (Table 2 ). Apparently some factor other than success ratio had a stronger influence upon the birds' choice of hunting methods. In 1974, hunting from the ground was the most successful technique. Two likely reasons for this were the very short striking distance involved and the fact that the bird' s attention apparently was focused upon a particular prey individual. In 1975, ground hunting was also relatively successful, but the sample size was too small to be meaningful.
were of a constant average size that was not related to method of capture, and that all prey were equally palatable and nutritious to the birds. Prey animals ranged in size from the Townsend' s ground squirrel (Spermophilus townsendi; mean weight 204.5 g) to the deer mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus; mean weight 20.2 g) (Wakeley, in press), but I found no indication that hunting methods were selective for particular sizes of prey.
In both years, hunting from a perch was the least successful technique. The low rate of success probably was due to the longer striking range and to the need for rapid acceleration from a stationary position. The technique requires relatively little energy expenditure, however, which may explain its frequent use, both in terms of hours spent and strikes made. This possibility will be examined later.
Both hawks were remarkably similar in their striking rates and capture rates using each hunting method (Table 2 ). Both averaged nearly seven strikes per hour and captured about one prey item per hour.
Because strikes from high altitude probably were attempted only on the most vulnerable prey, one might expect the frequency of success from high altitude to be greater than that from low altitude, where strikes may have been immediate responses to the prey stimulus. In both years, the relative success ratios for high and low flight tended to support this hypothesis, but the differences were not significant (Table 1 ).
The amount of time a hawk was observed hunting by each method is believed to be an unbiased sample of the bird' s total use of each method, with the single exception of the highaltitude technique. Hunting efforts from the ground, from a perch, and from low-altitude flight were easily observed. High-altitude flights, however, were often difficult to follow. Therefore, the amount of time each hawk was observed in high flight (Table 2) probably underestimates its actual use of that technique relative to the other hunting methods.
CAPTURE RATE
One possible influence upon a hawk' s use of hunting methods was its rate of prey capture: that is, the number of prey individuals caught per unit of hunting time. Because prey items could not be identified at the time they were caught, I had to assume that orev animals
In each year, hunting from low flight produced the highest capture rate, yet it was one of the methods used least often. In contrast, hunting from a perch in each year produced one of the lowest capture rates but was a commonly used technique. In each year, I observed high-altitude flight far more than expected on the basis of the capture rates it produced, despite the fact that time spent soaring was already underestimated relative to the other techniques. Thus, the birds' use of hunting methods was not directly related to v , I , their capture rates by each technique. Existing data suggest that metabolic rate in flight averages 12 to 13 times the standard (basal) metabolic rate and 6 to 7 times the resting metabolic rate in non-passerine birds, independent of body size or flight behavior (Table 3) . Standard metabolic rate (SMR) is the minimal level of heat production. It is usually measured with the animal at rest, in thermoneutral surroundings, and in a postabsorptive state (Gessaman 1973:3). In contrast, the resting metabolic rate (RMR) is more loosely defined as the metabolic rate of an animal which is at rest but which is not post-absorptive. Thus the RMR includes the SMR as well as heat liberated in digestion of food and in thermoregulation (Gessaman 1973:3).
The Ferruginous Hawks in low (active) flight probably expended energy at a rate about 12.5 times the SMR. Therefore, I shall use 12.5 as an index to the energetic cost of hunting from low-altitude flight. Sit-and-wait hunting, either from a perch or from the ground, required occasional bursts of activity (strikes) lasting no more than a few seconds, with longer periods of waiting. Each hawk averaged less than seven strikes per hour using this method. The rate of energy expenditure probably was only slightly greater than the resting metabolic rate. Because the RMR is about twice the standard level, the cost of sit-and-wait hunting was probably 3 to 4 times the SMR. I shall use 3.5 as an index to the cost of hunting from perch or ground. Finally, hunting from soaring (passive) flight required less energy than did hunting from low flight but more energy than did sit-and-wait hunting. Lacking a better value, I have assumed a cost index of 8.0, midway between those of low flight and of sit-and-wait hunting.
Capture rates were converted to estimates of the number of captures per unit cost by dividing each rate by its respective energycost index. These capture/cost ratios were then compared with the amount of time each hawk spent hunting by each hunting method (Fig. 1) . In both years, the hawks' average uses of sit-and-wait hunting and of hunting from low flight were roughly proportional to the capture/cost ratios for those methods. Thus the birds tended to spend more time hunting by their more efficient method. In that way, each hawk may have maintained a higher benefit/cost relationship than it could by using those hunting methods at random.
The hawks varied greatly in their foraging behavior, which complicated the analysis and resulted in statistically inconclusive results. However, the validity of the conclusions is strongly supported by three separate lines of evidence. First, results were identical for the two hawks. Each bird' s average use of sit-andwait hunting and of hunting from low-altitude flight was proportional to the benefit it derived; and each hawk spent more than twice as much time soaring as expected from that (Fig. l) , except that the use of high-altitude flight, and the capture/cost ratio for that hunting method, were both zero at that time of day. Therefore, the observed use of sit-and-wait hunting and of hunting from low-altitude flight was not the result of biases in the classification of the hawks' activities. These results demonstrate the need for caution in projecting simple behavioral principles onto a field situation. The overall trend of the hawks' behavior conformed well to that expected from laboratory studies. However, a knowledge of general principles alone would not have been useful in predicting the birds' foraging behavior during any particular hour or even during any particular day.
Both hawks' use of hunting methods was proportional to their capture/cost ratios for those methods even in the morning when the birds' hunger was probably greatest. At that time of day, one might expect that the birds would hunt exclusively by their most efficient technique until they had eaten enough to alleviate their hunger; that was not the case. For the same reason, one would expect the hunter to eat the first prey item it captured in the morning, rather than to take that food to the nest. However, I observed that the first prey item of the morning, or at least part of that item, was usually carried to the nest.
The results of this analysis are fairly insensitive to variations in the assumed cost indices for each hunting method. The value for the cost of low-altitude flight (12.5 times the standard metabolic rate) is the best available estimate from studies of avian energetics (Table 3) were successful in about 20% of their strikes. Apparently, species which feed largely on small birds and mammals have relatively low success ratios, whereas those which feed mainly on insects (e.g., the kestrel) have relatively high success. The fish-eating Osprey has the highest known success ratio of any raptor.
USE OF HUNTING METHODS
The amount of time the hawks devoted to each hunting method was related neither to to their success ratios (successful strikes/total strikes) nor to their capture rates (captures/ time) by those methods. In each year, for example, hunting from a perch was one of the most common techniques despite low success ratios and low capture rates. In contrast, hunting from low-altitude flight was relatively uncommon despite high capture rates and moderate success ratios. With the exception of the high-altitude technique, the hawks' use of hunting methods apparently was related to the number of captures they made per unit of energy they expended. Both birds spent more time hunting by the sit-and-wait technique, than by the low-flight method. Their benefit/cost ratios were also higher by the former method. The hawks therefore achieved greater foraging efficiency than they could by using each hunting technique at random. 
